RECORD OF THE SECOND PRIMARY ELECTION HELD ON OCTOBER 5, 1978
STATE OF FLORIDA
MONROE COUNTY

We, the undersigned, PAUL E. ESQUINALDO, County Judge, WM. BILLY FREEMAN, Supervisor of Elections, and WRIGHT LANGLEY, Substitute Member of the Board of County Commissioners, constituting the Board of County Canvassers in and for said County, do hereby certify that we met in the office of the Supervisor of Elections on the 5th day of October, A. D., 1978, and proceeded to publicly canvass the votes given for the several offices and persons herein specified at the DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY Election held on the Fifth day of October, A. D., 1978, as shown by the returns on file in the office of the County Judge and Supervisor of Elections respectively. We do hereby certify from said returns as follows:

| Total machine count: | 10,108 |
| Absentee ballots:    | 414    |
| Total voting:        | 10,522 |
| Twelve (12) absentee ballots rejected as illegal due to signature, and no witnesses. |
| Total number of registered voters: | 24,772 |

For Governor and Lieutenant Governor, the whole number of votes cast was Nine Thousand Four Hundred and Forty-Two (9,442) of which number

| BOB GRAHAM AND WAYNE MIXSON received | 5,391 Votes |
| ROBERT L. SHEVIN AND JIM GLISSON received | 4,051 Votes |

For Secretary of State, the whole number of votes cast was Eight Thousand Two Hundred and Ninety-Two (8,292) of which number

| BEVERLY F. DOZIER received | 3,456 Votes |
| GEORGE FIRESTONE received | 4,836 Votes |

For Attorney General, the whole number of votes cast was Eight Thousand and Fifty (8,050) of which number

| ALAN BECKER received | 2,674 Votes |
| JIM SMITH received | 5,376 Votes |

For State Senator, Fortieth (40th) Senatorial District, the whole number of votes cast was Nine Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Eight (9,998) of which number

| DICK ANDERSON received | 2,260 Votes |
| JOHN M. SPOTTSWOOD, JR. received | 7,738 Votes |

For Member, Board of County Commissioners, District 4, the whole number of votes cast was Nine Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-Seven (9,847) of which number

| ELLIE CAMERON received | 5,075 Votes |
| JEROME V. SHIPLEY received | 4,772 Votes |
For Commissioner, Florida Keys Aqueduct Authority, District 1, the whole number of votes cast was Nine Thousand One Hundred and Sixty-Five (9,165) of which number

F. J. BRUSH received 3,748 Votes
ED JACKSON received 5,417 Votes

Respectfully submitted,

WM. BILLY FREEMAN
SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS

CANVASSED BY:

PAUL E. ESQUINALDO, COUNTY JUDGE
WM. BILLY FREEMAN, SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS
WRIGHT LANGLEY, SUBSTITUTE MEMBER, BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

RECORD OF THE SPECIAL REFERENDUM ELECTION HELD ON OCTOBER 5, 1978

(PRECINCTS 18, 19 AND 19A)
Total machine count: 1,069
Absentee ballots: 48
Total voting: 1,117
Total number of registered voters: 4,192

PROPOSAL

THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF MONROE COUNTY, FLORIDA SHOULD LEVY AD VALOREM TAXES IN FISCAL YEARS 1978-1979; 1979-1980 AND 1980-1981 IN DISTRICT 2 NOT TO EXCEED $80,000 EACH YEAR (OR APPROXIMATELY 47¢ PER EACH $1,000 OF ASSESSED VALUATION OF REAL PROPERTY) TO PURCHASE ONE FIRE TRUCK, ONE QUICK ATTACK TRUCK AND RELATED OR ASSOCIATED FIRE FIGHTING RESCUE AND/OR AMBULANCE EQUIPMENT.

FOR: 686
AGAINST: 431

Respectfully submitted,

WM. BILLY FREEMAN
SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS

CANVASSED BY:

PAUL E. ESQUINALDO, COUNTY JUDGE
WM. BILLY FREEMAN, SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS
WRIGHT LANGLEY, SUBSTITUTE MEMBER, BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
RECORD OF THE FIRST SPECIAL PRIMARY ELECTION HELD ON OCTOBER 5, 1978

DEMOCRATIC

STATE OF FLORIDA
MONROE COUNTY

We, the undersigned, PAUL E. ESQUINALDO, County Judge, Wm. BILLY FREEMAN, Supervisor of Elections, and WRIGHT LANGLEY, Substitute Member of the Board of County Commissioners, constituting the Board of County Canvassers in and for said County, do hereby certify that we met in the office of the Supervisor of Elections on the 6th day of October, A.D., 1978, and proceeded to publically canvass the votes given for the office and persons herein specified at the FIRST SPECIAL DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY Election held on the Fifth day of October, A.D., 1978, as shown by returns on file in the office of the County Judge and Supervisor of Elections respectively. We do hereby certify from said returns as follows:

Total machine count: 7,436
Absentee ballots: 367
Total voting: 7,803

Fourteen (14) absentee ballots rejected as illegal due to signature, and no witnesses.

Total number of registered voters: 24,772

For Commissioner, Monroe County Mosquito Control, District 4, the whole number of votes cast was Seven Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty-Nine (7,789) of which number

JOSEPH L. CATES, JR. received 1,155 Votes
JOHN R. "TANKER" CRAIG, JR. received 1,245 Votes
JOYCE HAZUKA received 1,758 Votes
DONALD E. PINDER received 1,844 Votes
ANTHONY L. ULCHAR, SR. received 1,787 Votes

Respectfully submitted,

WM. BILLY FREEMAN
SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS

CANVASSED BY:

PAUL E. ESQUINALDO, COUNTY JUDGE
WM. BILLY FREEMAN, SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS
WRIGHT LANGLEY, SUBSTITUTE MEMBER, BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS